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New fublicatione
GrlE* 1'BUMMER' BOOK..

_

UT
TII Al:PrOlllooltrPiluTTAiti

LOLA MONTBZ.
A Lamborn, 14mo olitantlybout In mnallo

with • superb stool portrait '

' ' • Corium:

Autoblograt dared, of
Heroines of lllitory.

Autobtogra , Part U. Cowledaof Lore,
Beautiful en. Wits and Woman of. parts,
Gallantry. •' ' , Itornantsm.

. Them Motor*.almondin the mostspicy anecdotes and
piquant- riontiittommi. They show an acuteness ,of
perception sod an amount of careful regettlon and re-
touch which me truly surmising, the more striking
from the highly moral tone whichruns all throughtheta,
sad adds to their %Maly without detracting from their
brilliance and Mt.

" As is •urinal with • womenof to active mini, Lola
Monier Is • greet tilt er, but underattud" the art pf eon.
variationsuißctentif never tohe wearisome."—kliscres
Magazine. • •

"Let Luis limits' hare credit for her talent*, Intel.
ligenee, and her support of popular rights!. " On foreign
politic' she hoe Clear Ideas, and has been trent.* by the
Poilliolti Wes of the country u s substantite power."—
Aniarienn Low Journal.

' "Lola Monte' lea woman of IMperior talents, of ex.
teals reading, of great political information, on ex.
tansies twill_ ,ler •forcible writer of English, a better
linguist than half the college, pedants, and on•of the
.stoat !harming of- rontirsationiats."—Bristes Daily

his Isiah will be sent by mall, postage paid; toany
pert of the United States, on the receipt of the pries,pl.

RUDD & CARL TON,
. ; . , PsMteben and Rookiieller", •

Jett— N0.11,10.0R0 DlTAX„Nnegyori •

LI BRYAN? a rriumogee trsionuome lag
WANT" MI bolt moth ,Nui slay bbs4 at sU PO WS
DIPOIIII.' ThiNt 405%,Capt. 7. H. 8011, Is eluvrasalug
114ettr tor pittlyialbstlbors. NUE II pit • asamm.
10Arou 1111.YAJT& Uwolatile Colkrll.' coniikIIII7II4TIIIIt,uIPIIZSTAII7 Strette. P

Am)UHT BOOKS, MADE OF THE
but stunkfor. city salsa. Calland look ovsr the

stork at PERRY'S
• - Blank Book Manufactory,

i44•1111 . • • POURER and Raffl,

DERRY'S BLANK BOOK MAN UFAQ-
TORT.--RinnomborFoment andRAOE In buying

Amount Booki. Itoika all foi Moak of good material,
sad oall at fmir prim. • jo44tin

1 700000 ENVELOPES, EVERY
P C. PRaaeltill;ialifrd t"drzEiggamen_ptJ•l4as ItuuRTH and ItAuK,

WANK BOOKS; MADE IN .ANY' DE-
BtßDD.tlt.of Wing and binding: A rood an

sortment oilPapers for etutomers to 'clod from, at
PRIIRTII Manic Book Manufactory,

J.4Sm rowan andRAM

VAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, RAND-
MINIX bound. Old Baled rotund, to look andtient good uour. Calland look at (ha at lea, at

?CRAY'S Bookblottery,
jo4-2nl /MIRTH and IIAO2.

FOWLER, WELLS, & CO., 922
01128ThilT Benet, loop standard works on
Phrenoingr, Phyriolop, Water Core, and Pho•as, oography, wholenalo and MAL Phrenologi
cal Exam/natlon, with charts, and toll writ.

ton descriptions of character, /thou day and OM.
lag. Cabinet tree to visitors. Orders by mail to be
ramrod to Yowler, Wens, Co., VV Chestnut
street. je94itnolf•wky t sop 30

Mesalnhans anb Copartnevoljips.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
copertnershlp ondtr the styli/ of TROT GING IIA II

& WILLS, foe Gin traneattlon of GENERAL DRY
GOODS OORMISSION BUSINESS sod hare taken the
store No. St South TRONT Streetiwand 115 LETITIA
Skeet. THEODORE THINGIUM

KIER B. WELLS.
Pal lA, luso I/4,184t. • SeSEnt.

TIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE THIS
DAY entered Into a limited partnership, agreea-

ble to the provisions' of the Act of Assembly of the
Commotterelth of Pennsylvania, approved March 21,
)836, entitled "An Act relative to Limited Partner-
ships," and the supplement thereto; and we do hereby
certify:

1. That the name of the firm, under which each part-
nership Is to be conducted, le J. & B. ORNN.

2. The general nature of the bulimia intended tobe
transacted is the parehaWand isle of Carpeting la the
city of Philadelphia.

8. The name of the general partners are JOHN P.
ORNI, residlog at the northwest corner of Arob end
Twenty-brat street, to the city of Philadelphia; and
EDWARD B. ORNN, resldlog on the north side of
Arch street, above Twenty•fint street, in the sald city.

4. The name of the sputa partner is BENJAMIN
ORME. residing at 206 North Ninth street, in the city
Of Philadelphia, who, u mach special partner, hucon-
tributed to the common clock of the said Arm the sum
of twenty-Ore thousand donate In cash.

6. the ufd partnership commoner July 11, A. D
1663, and will terminate or timlll.ll day of July, A.
1661. - • BENJAMIN ORND,

JOllll P ORNR,
EDWARD B. WOE.

Piniiust.rutA, July 14,1658. Jyls.Elw

rims UNDERSIGNED have this. day
A. formed • copartnership under the Orin of Itlo.

CARLEY, BROTUER & BREWSTER, for the trans.
action of the Importing and Jobbing busineas in
Hosiery, Vlore., and Piney Goods, No. 23 North
FOURTH Street. lIVON B . IdoOAULEY,

DANIEL W. SIoCAELET,
CRARLES 0. BREWSTER.

lyl-tbstu InaJoywome

NOTICE.—The Copartnership heretofore
editing between ISAAC B. BAXTER/a., and

GEO. W. BAXTER,' limier the name of ISAAC B.
BAXTER,It BROTHER, waii dissoleed by mutual
consent on the let fast. All persona Indebted to the
late concern will pleaae make payment to ISAAC B.
BAXTER, Jo., who alone authorised to receive
debts due the late firm, and settle the bustatu of the
UM. ISAAC B. BAXTER, Ja ,

OF.O. W. BAXTER.
PuiLIOILITIA, JuIJ 11, 15511 Jyl6.thatnat*

Brokers

AUGUST BELXONT,
ANK*R

76 BEAVNR BTREET,
1111 W TORE,

tones Letters*? Credit, availableto Tranilors oo all
putt of tbe world. J466:

CRONISE & CO.,
SPECIE AND DEMIANCIE BROKERS,

No. 40 Booth THIRD Street,
/111LADILI11111.

Refer to the Battu and Biotin of Philadelphia
jeT•ly

OSAS. SIAM. M. Y. MS'S. S. SWIM, al

MANLEY, BROWN, & CO.,
BANK-NOTR, STOCK, AND IXOIIANGE

BROIOII4B.
N.W. corner of THIRD and 011XSTNUT Streets,

MU=
Collections made, mid Drafts drawn on all part of the

Malted Statia and Om Nadu, on the moot favorable
terms.

OnUnctions made, and Dratte drawn on Rolland and
Uncurrent Bank Nolen bought. Land Warrante

bought and sold. Dealers Inilpecie and Bullion. Loans
and nano Paperneptlated.

Stocks sad Loans bought sad sold on Oomudsalou at
the Board of Broken in Philadelphia and New )ork.

Jag-em

111DIVARD R. PARRY,
Salary Publta for

Allaseicota,

RICKARD R. PARRY,
Oomolssloopy for
Pennsylvania and

New Jersey.

PARRY & BROTHER,
BRONIIIS k ORNIRAL LAND AONNTS and

OONYRYANORRS,
FRONT STARR?, above HICKORY,

MANKATO, MINNISOTA,
Pay parUenlar attanUon to loaning and !smiting

Mosey for non.rioldanta and others, and collsetiog
Drafts, Rotas &a. Any litters of USQatai or brightest
will ready, promptattention. Refer to

Wool Dacron, er, Co., Philadelphia.
Dale, lane, & Withers. Philadelphia.
!harp, & Co.. Philadelphia.
Richard Rudolph, Philadelphia.
ChulaXllllk U.., Philadelphia.
Parry k Randolph, Philadalohla. myll•timie

91gritnIturai
sig NEW CROP TURNIP SREb$, of

every variety. Also, Buckwheat and Millet.
SPANGLY& & GRAHAM,

.1114 No. II? MARIMP Street.below Bevnth.
ski GRAIN CRADLES, SCYTHES,
.Woe Rake*, Yorke, Manure Drags, Groloblo B c7thestho- SPANGLER It GRAHAM,

J714 Be. en MARKET Street. below Seventh.

IIOASE POWERS, THRESHERS,
Separators, Grain Nana, &e., of all the moat

approved Mods.
SPANOLER & (MAHAN,

jytt N0.021 MARKET Street, below Seventh.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
LAND LOCATING AGENCYCHICAGO, ILL.

The oubecribee, having had much Practical expert-
ants In PPlectlng and locating land. In the various Land
District, In the Western States, has unusual facilities
for making valuable selections fur

LAND WARRANTS OR OASII.. .
Hoeing PerNyors esestantly fw the figlil to mate

personalexaminations, he can always make the moat
Judicious imottions.

hands Wintry/4*i for fertility of soft and salubrity
of ellniate, near the line of railtowls, may now be had
In

lOWA AND WISCONSIN.
Satisfactory references given when 11401,14-
irfMoney Invested in KARMA and Nebraska, and

any or the Western States.
B. BALIBBVitY,

tyl64sin 40 CLARKE Street, Chicago.

111 Q QR. CASKS PORT WINE.-
.A.N.in.7 111 MC. Pipes Alicoot• do.

22 Qr. do_fit. do.
20 Qr. do, Pam do. •
11 Piper SaporlOr PoJorot• Wino.
XI Qr. nordo do do.
40 g do do do do.

111 2a104 Awnted Corks.
•14.6 Rap Alroondo.

26 do 111bort4
Lood4ll trout Eris " AROMA. 'MILO " awl for We
by A. 212111610,

t0y27.11 l4O SOUTH IRON? ritroot.

PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY. JULY 17, 1858.

(dr, t'll rtss.411,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO

TILE CHURCHES AND THE SEASON.
Terrible Earthquake In the Valley of Mexica—-
n' ty Lives Lost—Damage Estimated at 86,-000,000—Death of Osoite, the Government
Military Leader—The Forced Loan Re•
pealed.

[From the Mexican Extreerdleary.] . .

SATURDAY. JULY 17, 1858.

Among the manyremarkable indications of
a deoper:roligiotuf interestexlsting in the com-
munity at the present time, is tho extraordi-
nary tenacity with which religions services are
beitig ktoup in our churches during the hot
weather. It is true, in many instances, either
the morning or evening preaching services
have beemamitted for the present, as also the
usual Wednesday evening lecture. Nor should
there be any objection made to this. The
faithful minister of the Gospel needs an occa-
sional season of relaxation as much as the
merchant or artisan; and, all things consi-
dered, there is no more appropriate time for
him to take it than now, while a majority
ofhis people are away from their pews on the
Sabbath, and when excessive and protracted
mental application to mon ofsedentary habits
is particularly detrimental to physical health,
and. consequently to future usefulness.

DE/1111 OP LUIS (moms, COMMANDISIL•IN•CHIEF
CD=

TOUCHING THE CAPITOL
Luis G. atoll°, the most conspicuous military

man of Mexico at the present day, died at Ban
Luis Potosi on the 18th June, in the thirtieth year
of his age. He bad been lingering for some time
under an attack of fever, to triad' hefinally sue.
combed. Ills death will be lamented byall ofhis
own party, and by many of his bitterest political
opponents, for his sterling manly qualitiesmom.
mended him to all.

Everybddy knows, we presume, that uteri-
sive alterations have been in progress at Wash-
ington, for some years past, which will more
than doable the original size of the Capitol.
On Independence Day, 1861, President FlLL-
woes laid the first stone of the additional
buildings. It 'is not our habit, to be among
tho croakers, and, therefore wo shall riot
querulously inquire whether.. there aro any
grounds for apprehending that the weight of
the now dome, which is in the course oferec-
tion, Is likely to be beyond the sustaining
power and strength of the walls which are to
support., it. We will hope the very best, and
even suppose, for the purposes of what we
now have to say, that all will be 'as strong,
beautiful, safe, u it certainly will be costly.

Several months ago, some ofthe illustrated
papers published an engraving representing,
in .a sketchy. manner, the Colossal. Statue of
America, kst Rt {lame; whielthu to becut
Ihrilaepurpose of being pieced on the top of
fhbUri Otipbbi lot DeMerifthe Capitol: -As
far as'we could jildie;from the slightness of
the drawing; the contemplated cerePositliriiit
deficient In one essential point. It Seems to
lack an idea. It fails to convey the idea of
Ammo; Pitmans. It intimates nothing of
that energy which has raised this country to
her great rank among nations. A work of
art, intended to shadow forth the National
character, shoUld be significant and distinc-
tive.

The news of the put few days bas created no
special sensation, although universal regret has
been expressed at the reported death of General
OsoGo, not more by his own partisans than by
those who were politically opposed to him. Illsbravery and transcendent courage as a Mexican
officer had gainedfor him admiration from persons
Of all-political creeds, foreignersas well as Mexi-
cans. -Everybody believed bim to be honest in hispurposes, and ho therefore held the anomalous
position, in Mexico, of being admired by those
who were his deadly foes. lie has gone, without
leaving behind him one who can anpply his im-
portant place. Ills earner, as a great man in
Mexico, bee been brief, but has been marked by
the greatest energy and decision. Ms loss must
be sorely felt by the Governmentat this time, and
must retard, fur the present, the eueneuful move-
ments of the forces of-the Government.

We are safe in saying, however, that at least
halfthe churches that have been usually closed
entirely,;:during the summer months, have
hitherto,vrhis season, been open one pari. of
every Sabbathfor divine worship. Another pe-
culiar feepire of our churches now, contrasted
with further seasons, is that, almost without
exception', the usual devotional services
th;oughlegtm week—the sustaining of which
has be, fitly denominated the spiritual titer.

tnometerifir tho Church—are being maintained
and well attended. Row much the union
prayer meetings, that are still held daily in
different parts of the city, have had to do in
bringing about this greater activity in the
churches, the reader must judge. Certain,
however, it Is, thatthe spiritual vitality of
professing Christians has received an almost
uneTimpled impetus within the last few
months ; else why is it that our citizens, who
In former seasons quit their city homes for
the country, leaving, apparently, their religion
behind them, are noiv found by the sea shore,
tho mountain side, or the quiet hamlet,erect.
lag the attar of divine worship, and kindling
thereon the union fires, in the form of daily
prayer meetings 1 This latter fact, which we

learn Is becoming quite general, strikes us as
peculiarly significant.

TOE roncED LOAN ON FOREIGNERS REPEALED

The figure was shown in an easy position,
leaning the right hand upon a sheathed sword,
and holding on her left a wreath of laurel, and
the coat of arms of the United States. The
drapery, which is scanty enough, wants rich-
ness—but this may arise, perhaps, from the
imperfection of the drawing: On herbreast
this sculptured America has a Sun, with the
Initials U. S. upon it=-possibly by way of di-
rectly rivaling the,Napoleonic "nephew of
his uncle," by denoting that she is the niece
of Uncle Sam! The head dress is peculiar—-
and undoubtedly objectionable. Above the
stars which crown her brow this America
wears upon her bead a kind of mime or hel-
met, with feathersand other adornments, which
remind as of the image on the new cents, and
produce a strange and not very pleasing ef-
fect.

In our opinion, which wo express, ofcourse,
with ourwonted and characteristic diffidence,
America is a dashing, go-a-head and highly
progressive country, giving, by her institu-
tions and enormous growth, the solutionof the
greatest political problem in the world. Ame-
rica is teaching a practical lesson to the whole
world, h"ow, by self-government of a nation,
absolute liberty can be enjoyed to the fullest
extent, with social order and individual free-
dom. America is enlightening the world,
and, in her progress, opens the way to' the
happiness and liberty of•all mankind. The
question arises,—How should sculpture repre-
sent, how personify such a Republic I The
reply is, by embodying this idea.

" The figure of America, to be placed on the
top of the Capitol, at Washington, most not
be an idle, quiet, common-place, clumsy tit
urn, with a fool's cap on her bead, and either
in a state of repose or with any unmeaning
gesture. The figure must not stand, but move.
Her rich and flowing drapery must denote
strong and rapid motion. In her right band
she should hold a lighted torch—to show that
she, lamp the way for nations, out ot, and be-
yond,lhe gloom ofserfdom. Sheclearly should
appear as the Enlightener. Then, like the Mi-
nerva of the old Parthenon, in her left band
she should bold her spear, with her shield
(bearing the glorious stars and stripes) on her
arm, to show that at all times she is ready to
defend her freedom, to repel all aggression,
and to be prepared for any contingency. Her
head should wear the only emblem of Liberty,
the familiar Phrygian cap, her brow being cir-
cled with a wreath of stars, herbreast should be
covered with armor, to make her appear in-
vulnerable in her vital parts. That is the way
in which, did we use the chisel, instead of the
pen, we should make a statue of America of
the Capitol.

On the base of this creation there ought to
be, on the four cardinal pollits—north, south,
east, andwest—the glorious armorial bearings
ofour consummate Union, our mottoes and our
eagles, as if the shrill accents ofliberty were
thence sent out to all parts ofthe world.

It would be. easy enough, by electricity, to
make real light issue from the torch which
this America should carry in her right band,
and the effect at night of such a brilliancy
would be inexpressively sublime.

The actionof such a figure Vi we have hero
faintly presented would boldly, strikingly, and
most unmistakeably show itselfat almost any
reasonable distance, and from every point of
view. Its necessarily vast dimensions, and
the height on which it would be placed, would
not destroy the effect of the details. We
ought to have the noblest, grandest, most ex-
pressive statue in the world. How noble,
grand, and expressive is the colossal statue of
Bemis, in Munich 1 Shall not we, a great
Republic, produce a sculpture yet more im-
pressive than the fading feudality of Europe
has brought before us

We would gladly pause hero, but aro com-
pelled to embody the regrets which many cor-
respondents have conveyed to tin, from time to
time, respecting the manner in which the pub-
lic works of art in the Capitol aro distriblited.
The system Is illiberal and unwise in Its con-
ception as well as in its execution. It is
wrapt in mystery—treated rather as a private
baldness than a great public responsibility-
The public learn, now and then, without any
note ofpreparation, that such and such appro-
priations have been made by Congress, for
such and such a thing, which nobody has seen,
nobody hoard of, nobody has any idea about.
When it is done, if it prove a failure, or a mis-
conception, or a total misrepresentation, the
blame is thrown upon nobody, though every
body is annoyed.

Instead of commissions being given, by
favor, to some petted individualswith more or
less questionable artistic qualifications, re.
course should be bad, at Washington, to
public compettlion. This is the way in which
the thing is done in other parts of the civil-
ized world, and more especially in England,
France, and Germany. Art is as cosmopolitan
an Llbetty. Wo should not be narrow-minded
nor mean in our eagerness to encourage native
talent, but simply prefer it when it is even
equal to foreign talent. There is now rising
up in this country a noble generation ofyoung
artists, who bid fair to realize the most splen-
did hopes. But, because they aro rising, it
would bo unjust to ostracize acknowledged
ability front abroad. England, proud and
even self-conceited as she is, throws open her
public worke—her statue of WELLINGTON,
her new Foreign Office—tb the artistic com-
petition ofthe whole world.

America can surely afford to do at least as
much I If not—which it would be humilia-
ting to admit—let her throw her worksof art
open fo the fullest competition of artiste of
and in her own wide dominions. Let there
be a public exhibition of the beet and most
valuable sketches and designs, which such
competition would draw forth ; let liberal
prizes be awarded for the boat of these; let
the People have the opportunity of them-
selves judging on the various merits thus
evolved. Finally, give liberal commissions
to those artists who have shown the greatest
and most available talent. Those principles
initiated, this practice in vogue, the Capitol
will possess noble works of art, worthy of the
country and the age, and need not fall back
upon such a statue of America as has been
sketched, for public amusement, in the plc-
ture•papers.

PURE BONE DUST, GROUND FINE.-
A very superiorartisla. for sale in large or small

lots, by 0110ARDAL.11, Pllll4Oll, it 00.,
jessa 104 Portia Daimons

The Government has leaned an order to all the
overnors of departments, and military chiefs, to

avoid, in the event of being compelled to exactlonnsi the oompulsory payment by foreigners of
such imposts. This order first made Its appearance
by pulication. in Guanajuato. We give the order
in full below :

MINISTRY OT WAR AND MARINE, SECTION 4.1111Extco, June 11,1858.
Yoon EXCELLENCY : His Excellency the Minis-

ter ofRelations, under date ofElth inst , writes me
as follows:

Sin: Please instruct his Excellency the Gover-
nor, that owing to the political and military au-.thorities in some departments having, under els ,

cumstances which demanded extraordinary means,
had recourse to the artlitrary measure of imposing
forced loans upon foreigners, nobble given rise to
claims onthe part offoreign ministersrepresenting
nations with whomwe are on friendlyterms, end as
this Government wishes toavoid all motives ofcom-
plaint which might perehanee endanger the good
understanding now existing between this republio
dad the aforesaid nations, his Excellency, the Pre-
sident ad interim, has been pleased to decree
that youforward circulars to the several gover-
nors of the departments, requesting them to avoid
measures of that nature, as foreigners residing in
the republic are exempt from contributing to
forced loans by virtue of the solemn declaration
made by the Supreme Government in tho month of
February, 1839, to the effect that in future they
would not impose any such loans.

This document I transmit to you byorder of his
Excellency the President, with the request thatyou will serve the requisite notice upon all Gover-
nors of the departments and military chiefs whichyou may deem proper. God and liberty

FREDERWIC W. PORTER, THE DEFAULTER.—
We are not quite certain that any account of
the misdoing' of this unfortunate man can
properly claim a place under the lc Religious
hem? ;" nevertheless, as the mass of our reli-
gious readers feel a special interest in the
final resultvf this sad case of fraud, practised
under the garb of religion, we herewith pub-
lish an okttact from the letter of a corres-
pondent idthis city, which places thissinsick
perpetratOrof wrong in even a darker posi-
tion befor{r the public than has heretofore
been allotted to him. We must, however,
heartily' assent from this correspondent's
mode of disposing of his subject, towards
the close of bis article—" and the worm that
dies not hastening to his repast!" Too much
malignity, it: this, and not enough charity.
If Mr.Porter designs making a confession to,
the public, what right have we to judge that
lie will not yet resort, in true penitence, to
the expedient which was found all-sufficient
for the dying malefactor on the cross ? We
are quite sure no Christian desires a doom so
terrible upon ,tny ono, and to all who are thus
given to prejudging mon to eternal torment
we would simplyrecommend for their prayer-
ful perusal the words of our Saviour, con-
tained in Matthew vit., from the beginning.
The following it the extract :

"Ho began his wrong doing, ho says, nine-
teen yearn ago I The plan was the same that
he pursued to tho last. Isle temptation began
with "the mulberry and silkworm speculation
nineteen years ago, and under the garb of re-
ligion he has from that time carried on his
dishonest plans. He allows that at the start
be knew it was wrong; but be hoped to be
able to meet the notes as they ma-
tured. But as be was unable to do so; he
was compelled to renew his notes and
pay a heavy bonus. Thus, for nineteen
years he has been treading the thorny path
of sin, praised for virtues that he knew he
did not possess, and taking ofthe sacrament,
which,according to his ownprofessed faith, was
adding damnation to himself with each unwor.
thy reception. Hedefrauded the society out of
over $80,000; but the Philadelphia broker
who aided him to the dishonest gal npromptly
paid all the notes that his name was on, and
the leas was lessened nearly $40,000. Mr.
Porterconfesses that in the nineteen years of
fraud he has used the name of the society to,
the largo amount of $OOO,OOO, by renewals
and reissues. No wonder he is a sick man—-
one whom, if the law does not reach, the grave
will soon cover up. Nineteen years of fraud
and crime, and perpetrated in the name of re-
ligion, with despair looking him in the lace,
exposure waiting for him at the corner ofcash
street, with remorse gnawing at his heart, and
the worm that dies not hastening to his re-
past! Mr. Porter's confession will soon be
made public."

CIISESE. —195 boxes Prime Herkimer
county JutWelling and for out% by
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SOFT CRUDE TURPENTINE.—Just re-
Mudsmall tot of

good quality, sad fors ale bySoft Ortade Turpentine, of
WEAVER, ;Tann & co ,
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES AT BEDFORD SPRINGS.
The following _account, for which we are in-
debted to the present number of the Christian
Observer, is just what WO might expectfrom
no earnest and untiring a minister of the Gos-
pel as the Rev. John Chambers :

Last Sabbath morning, the Rev. JohnCham-
bers, of this city, who is spending a few weeks
at Bedford Springs, preached ig Christ and
Rim Crucified," to an audience of a hundred
or more. embracingall the guests ofthe public
house in which he has taken lodgings. In
the Ovening,'he preached in the 0. S. Presby-
terian Church in the town of Bedford, to a
very attentive congregation. The blessed in-
fluences of the revival, we understand, aro felt
all over that section of our State. All deno-
minations unite in their efforts to promote
the work. Mr. Chambers Is expected to
meet the people in the town of Bedford
next Sabbath afternoon, and tell them what
God has done In Philadelphia. A daily union
prayer-meeting was to be opened at the Springs
last Monday.

UNION PRATER MEETING AT CAPE MAT.-
Our readers, says a writer in a religious con-
temporary, will be glad to hear that among
the many attractions of Cope May, is a daily
prayer meeting, in the Milers' M. E. Church,
erery morning at nine o'clock; conducted on
union principles, like the onoin Jayne's Hall.
He recommends all Christian people visiting
the Island to give one hour daily to this meet-
ing. It will relieve ennui, open Christian
friendship, sustain their faith and love,
strengthen them to resist temptation, be a
good example, leave pleasant reflections for
the nature, and tend to bring, on themselves
and others, the blessing of God. Surely
reasons enough, and good ones too.

ANOTHER VERSION Or TIIE DICKENS FAMILY
DIFFICELTY.—A New Yoik correspondent of
the Boston -Inas and Bee says: u I was yes-
terday conversing with a gentleman well ac-
quainted with the Dickens family, and be
attributes the difference between the novelist
and his who to the diverse views they take in
regard to the religious education of their
daughters. Mr. Dickens is a decided latitudi-
narian in his views, and generally attends the
Unitarian church, while Mrs. Dickens, an

dinburgh lady, brought up in the strictest
doctrines of Presbyterianism, still clings to
the religious ideas inculcated in her youth,
and naturally wishes her daughters brought up
in the same way."

CONTEMPLATED CATIIEDIIAL.—Archbishop
Hughes wishes to erect an immense cathedral
inNew York, and has addressed a circular to
ono hundred of the wealthiest Roman Catho-
lics in that city, asking for a contribution of
$l,OOO from each, wherewith to commence the
work. The building is to be 823 feet long, 97
wide, and 100feet high upon the inside.

DISCOVERY OF AN ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT Or
TUE Naar TESTAMENT.—It Is Mated iu an
Atliens,journal, that a manuscript copy on
parchment of the Gospels In Greek, andbear-
ing the date 480, has recently been found In
the garret of a house in that city. It is said
to be in good preservation, and has boon de-
posited iu the public library of Athens.

THE AFRICAN METHODIST CHURCH of the
United States, which is of recent date, already
numbers 30,000 members and 300 ministers.
It owns Wilberforce University, near Xenia,
Ohlo, wheretheir bishop, Payne, resides. The
buildings have cost $05,000.

THE Ray. Da. MCILWAINE, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church (0. S.),Rochester,
is following the example ofMr. Beecher, in
baptizing candidates for church membership
by immersion, borrowing the baptistry of a
Baptist church for the ceremony.

The damage by the recent rain storm
at Memphis, Tennonee, WOO greatly exagger
ated. Afew thousands of dollars will clover the
font•

NEW SECT.—A now religious sect who have
organized In Paris, under the name of the uni-
versal Christian Alliance, are really American
Unitarians. They have started an organ called
Le Disciple de APO Christ.

PASHA.
To bis Excellency the Captain General of Gua-

najuato.
DETAILS Or DAXAOE ET THE EARTHQI:IIIOE IN THE

The two aqueducts which carry water into this
city have been badly damaged, eepeolaily the one
which passes Into the city by the Befits de Bolen.
This is broken completely off in many places, and
throughout the entire line to Chopultepeo the
arohes are broken horizontally, showing that they
were subjected to a severe oscillating motion. The
water was precipitated from the aqueductsthrough-
out the entire line. Thedamages done to these pub-
lic works will require a large cum torepair, and in
the meantime the eupply of water In the city will
be email. The widerin all the ditches throughout
the city was thrown fur some distance into the
streets. The Taottbaya road was completely
drenched by the water disoharged upon It from
either side.

Inmany parts of the city wide cracks were made
in the earth. In IBM places It has assumed an
irregularity of several incites on the sides of them
cracks by sinking or elevating. We loam that in
one private house'one half of thefloor of a room
has sunk down several inches below the other half,making a complete step. The streets in several
places have been broken open for a long distance,
and earns fissures which we have seen are wide
enough to admit a person's fingers. The water
pipes throughout the city have been broken In
manyplacer, and small springs havesuddenly made
their appearance.

The track of the Guadalupe Railroad received
damage In several places. Fortunately, the trains
were net running at the time. The damage done
has been repaired, and the road has since resumed
Its regular trips.

The convents of San Fernando, Ban Francisco,
Profess, San fieronlino, San Juan, end the&gratin
lave been seriously damaged.

San Fernando is considered to be a ruin, al-though it dill sustains its.upright position. It is
broken and cracked throughout, and Is declared to
bo unsafe..

The church of Ban Juan is much injured. A
large portion of the portal in front—several tons—-
was thrown a long distance into the street from its
position.

The Profesa received several severe cracks, aid
the tower, which has for a long time Mood out of
perpendicular, has evidently been tested to Its ut-
most. It still stands, but has a threatening ap•
pearance.

In theLonje. a lamp, hanging Inthe main saloon,
was swung for a longrange, and byaccident caught
upon a hook at the side of the room, where it, with
its suspending cord, described almost a horkental,
after the earthquake had passed. One of the
arches in front of the same building, which is bet,
ter known as the Municipal Palace or Deputaolon,
has been injured so badly that it had tobe propped
up to be kept from falling.

The National Palace suffered considerably. In
many parts of the building damagebus been done,
especially in the treasury department.

Theold theatre, In the Calle Collseo, was shat-
tered in almost every part. Stones are tobe seen
detached from their places, and moved out and in
for several inches. The Fonda of the Progreso,
next door, suffered in a similar manner. The glass
door, over the patio of the Progreso was broken in
every direction, and the patio covered with broken
glass.

Several mules in the carriage shop of Mr. Tiesen
were kilted, and other considerable damage woe
done in the same building. We hear of a number
of mules beingkilled in other places.

The old broom factory, situated near the Oarita
do San Lazaro was almost entirely destroyed.
This building has for some time belonged toGeorge
L. llammeken Esq., the enthressrio of the Tam•
baya.railroad, and has boon used as a place of de-
posit for coaches, and as stables fo animals. Two
mules wore killed, and several vehicles destroyed.
A One coach belonging to Mr. Lauda was com-
pletely broken to pNOON the wheels being driven
into the solid earth several inches.

Tho lows sustained in this city aroestimated at
$5,000,000 to $0,000,000.

The number of bodies recovered from ruins in
different quarters of the city is about twenty. It
in (oared that all of the dead have not yet been
excavated.
The Detest of Colonel Steptoe In Oregon—

MORE OF THE 71011 T

Faller rerileulars
[Prom the Weekly TWIN!, Portland, June S.)

A correspondent, writing to usfrom Dalles, date
May 27, says :

On the 22d inst. an express arrived from the offi-
cer in command at Fort Wolin Walla, to the oom•
minding officer at Fort Dallas, bringing the intel-
ligence that Col. Steptoe had an engagement with
the Indians in the vicinity of the Spoken river, and
on the 26th inst. another express arrived, with the
followingparticulars of the engagement: Colonel
Steptoe had proceeded with his command beyond
Snakeriver to apoint near the Spoken river, when
a largo party of armed Indians made their appear-
ance; the two forces came up opposite each other,
each seemingly waiting for the other to commence
an attack, when, by the accidental discharge of
a pistol, the fight began. Lieut. Gaston and
companycharged upon the Indians, whoetood the
charge, and by their first fire Lieut. Gaston and
Sergeant Williams were killed, several wounded,
and the dragoons routed. Capt. Taylor came to
their relief; the Indians charged upon him; be
foil mortally wounded, and the entire command
were forced toretreat; the Indians pursued them
eighty•five miles to the grossing of Snake river,
where, to save their lives, they had to abandon
everything. Colonel Steptoe says hie officers and
men fought bravely and behaved well; that the
Indians fought like fiends. There are various es-
timates as to the number killed and wounded;
think you will find the following near correct:
Killed—Captain Taylor, Lieutenant Gaston, Ser-
geant Williams, six privates, and ono missing.
Wounded—Gnuofficer and eighteenprivates. Ofthe
Indians, there are supposed to have been twenty-
five or thirty killed, and as many more wounded.
The Indians captured nearly all the pack animate
belonging toColonel Steptoe's command, also quite
&numberof dragoon horses, a large quantity ofpro-
visions Red stores and two howitzers. The number
of Indians engaged in this battle is estimated at
from eight to fifteen hundred, of the following
named tribes: Delouses, Yakima& Spokane, Cccur
d'Alenee, Ta de Pens, and Flatheads. Colonel
Steptoe and command havereturned to Fort Wal-
la Walla; how soon they will move again I am
not informed. I think this is the commencement
of a general war with the Indians east of the Cas-
cade mountains, from the fact that this attack was
unprovoked on the part of the military or citizens.
There is net sufficient military forcain the country
to prosecute this war to a successful termination,
but I suppose there soon will be. Miners arestill
preparing to go to the mines; there is a party here
that intend starting in a few days. I think It a
very hazardous undertaking.

Another friend writing to us says that the whole
interior east of the Cascadeswill be laid waste,
unless our troops sea repulse these savages. lie
justly speaks of Colonel iiteptoo as an esteemed
gentleman and a gallant and approved soldier, and
his commend as gallant and brave as any thatover
went forth to fight an enemy.

We think—and this is the all-pervading senti-
ment in this region, among those who know the
Indian oharneter, their capacity for outrage and
fur evil, and their ability, and their insatiable
bloodthirsty disposition—that the home Govern-
ment are much toblame for cruel mismanagement
in reference to the Indian troubles hero. The
habitual, chronic:under-estimation of the abilities
of the savages to resist en armed force, may be,
and it Is, fun to the Indiana, but it II death to tho
whites. An Insufficient force, though it be com-
posed of thebravest men God ever created, in tho
hands of an overwhelming number of savages, is
worse than no force at all.

The past polloy is the wanton and reckless sac-
rifice of the lives of white men for the amusement
of the Indians; anal now those whose business it
is to look to this matter, will do well to know that
the Indians involved In this war aro not wotnen

, and children, to surrender upon command. They
pan, apd they will 413 McNally a force of cite'

TWO CFNTS,
third their own number, and an ermy more, die:
proportioned willfind Itselfat themercy Ofthe mira-ges. The door is now thrown'ajar for anotherWhin
war. The Indians molt be repulsed, else they will
next attack Walla Walla, then the 10,,,f Cascades,aand again war will brooms icnetal. '

We very much fear that even the stiooilatof this
attack upon the command of Col. Bteptoe will en.
courage the Indians of tho Grand Ronde and fil-
lets reservations to make tangible the heart-seated
hate they cherish, and so illy attempt to 'cot:meal,
against the white people. We look with • anxious
solicitude to the effect of this engagement, and
beg to suggest to those employed- In the Indian
service to keep a sharp lookout for the Arst indi•
cations ofa general outbreak.

At present It is foolish for miners to travel, Of
attempt it, through the Walla Walla, country,
Bhould a sufficient number of them join with , the
regular army force, and first flog the red reseals,the% they might safely go that road; knit until
this is done miners cannot, with any assurance of
safety, travel that route.

- .
We have positive and reliable Information thatthere wore more than one thousand Indian' en'

gaged in the attaok upon Col. Steptoe's command;
that the Indians had planned an ambush, Into
Which, had the command been led, hii•wholeforce
would have been utterly lost; that ho enspeeted
the device, and varied his course In order to ;epidit, when the Indians commenced the attack; 'that
the warriors, the fighting men of the Spot-anti, the
Coeur d'Alenes, and the Flatheads, were main par.ticipants in the fight ; .that Father Joseph, the
Omard'Alones' priest, rode up to Col. Steptoe jest
previene to the onslaught, and told him that the
Indians were exasperated and resolved uponfight;
lug, because they had hoard that a road was to belaid out through their country from' Walls Walla
to Fort Benton, and that they-would mmaaoreevery white man who attempted to pass through
their country on such a mission. This, then, is the
acknowledged, ascertained cause of theReliant t, cod
it is indisputably thefixed purpose of the Indians
to prevent, ifpossible, any transit whatever across
that country. • •

The misfortune, deplorable as it Is, is yetnot so
great, sines it will have been the means of savingLieut. Mullen cud party, which was on the eve of
starting out to open the road, and would otherwise
have been mallow:red: .• • • ' ..!

The assault was a united and proeoncerted moveinset on the part of the savagesengaged in-it. ColSteptoe's command escaped almost miracttlonslY,nFter fighting them almost hand to hand for an en 4
tire day. He made an unheard•ofs and nnprece-t
dentodiy rapid and safe retreat, having made a'distanceofeighty-fire miles within less than twenty;hours' time, and that without the'km of amen or;
an animal. Presuming howould-be hotly pursued !he threw away everything likely to encumber hisprogress, and consequently there was a nemesarp
sacrificeofsome baggage end other property.. •

The Colonel lost two uMoers and five menand fourteen wounded. Ho aloe lost his interpreterand a friendly Nee Perm Indian boy. The ISA-,ans lost fifteen men, and , had. about•forty•livewounded.
Official idteillgenee of this battlehag, of course,

been forwarded toBan Francisoo, and instruetions,
'to., may, or may not, return here within the nextsix weeks or two months. The affair demonitrates
more palpably than ever the pressing eeeeesitywhioh we all so well know to exist.for the estab-
lishment of a separate military department hereWithinprompt thereachof and' effloient notion,
and unconnected with that ofCalifornia. The ne-
cessities of the ease imperatively demand that weshould have a military department with the head-
quarters at one of the •' posts" on the Columbia
river, say Vancouver, or at the Dalles, with' an
officer in command, authorised and competent ,to
act as thepublic exigencies may demand, Olthont
having to await the lapse of weeks and months in
order to receive instruction, aid, as. • ; '

As Itnow le, the whole country east of the Cas-elides, and, indeed, including the upper and lower
Cascades, might be. readily laid waste by there
hordes of savages,while the earlier and unatithen-
tio rumors of the disaster were winding their way
to the headquarters at Elan Francisco. Ind ed, ao
far as Indian affair. are coneerned—the'preserva-
tion of the lives andprtof white people—-
there is more actual neces sity for a military vital):
lishment of the character we have Indicated on
the Columbia river alone than in all California;
and yet weare without it.

We have to solicit, at the hands of our friends
In Congress, that they will trubjeet this matter.to
the early and favorable consideration of the Pre:
'ldea and Secretary of War, and that the evil be
at once remedied in consonance with every consi-
deration of prudence and humanity. If the Go:
coral Government owes and pledges Its protection
to the pioneers and settlers of our frontiers, it to
well that that proteetion should be aomething more
than nominal. It ought to be prompt, efficient,
and effectual. . ,

GENERAL, ' NEWS.
A young man named Coiling, of Buffalo,

attempted to commit suicide, stew days sloe°, by
drinking nearly an ounce of the nitric acid ofcom-merce, one of the 'most nosierful corrosive Rattle
known. He expected that it would kill him in-
stantly, instead of which he experienced a terrible
burning and excoriating sensation from his lips all
the way down to his stmuteli. In hleageny he
screamed for help, when thirty raw eggs wore
given to him, and he moon vomited the acid, the
fumes of which were very powerful. Ills lips,
tongue, mouth, and stemmas are completely exco-
riated. Jealousy of his wife was the cause.

Two brothers, Joseph antl John Murphy,vo.
siding at (Import, Intl., on the New Albany and
SalemRailroad, quarreled, about six o'clock on
Friday week, and from words proceeded to
blows. In the fight Joseph caught, up as axe and
struck his brother a terrible blow in the back, he-
tween the shoulders, felling him to the ground, and
then struck him another murderous blow on the
neck, almost severing 0e bead from the body, Be
died almost instant) .• The conscience-stricken
fratricide made no attempt to escape, and was at
onco taken into custody. • • • • ' •

Roy. A. 11. Haviland, pastor of St. Ml.
cheers (Catholic) church, in Chester, Pa„ ern-
phatioally contradicts the statement of The Media
Advertiser (printed in that county) that a Oaths.
Re clergyman of that county recently administered
a severe whipping toe Mrs. Joanna Conner, ofhis
Reek, The clergyman accused la theRev. Charles
Mangin, of Ivy Mills. The contradiction is ape-
cite and thorough. What has the Advertiser to
say in reply?

While three men were crossing -the Fox
river, near the Croatia darn, in Wiscolisin, a week
ago last Sunday, says the Appleton' Crescent, the
oar broke, and they ware swept over the dam. A
young man, at the peril of his life, and with.
out knowing who they were, hurried to their
relief, and rescued one of them,, who proved
to be his father. The other two were drowned. •

People cannot be too careful in keeping
medicines out of the meet ofchildren. On Sunday
last a little son of John Watson, of Decatur town•
ship, Huntingdon county, lost his life by drinking
laudanum. Ono of the family hod been using it
for the tooth•aoho, and had set it down on the win-
dow, when the little fellow, unperceived, gut hold
of the vial, and drank the contents. •

The Provisional President of Venezuela
some time since issued a decree declaring the ports
of that republic open, from April 28th to Septem-
ber let, for the Importation,freeof duty, ofarticles
of food of prime necessity, such as corn, rice, beans,
pens, and salted beefand pork. Our merchants
will dentition avail themselves of this opportunity.

Baez, the abdicating President of the Do-
niinican Republic, has signed tho conditions of
abdication agreed upon between him and Santana,
through the intervention of the Frenoh, English,
and Spanish consuls. Baez was sit Curacoa at last
accounts but would shortly leave for St. Thomas,
from whence ho'would proceed to Europe.

Captain Ingraham, of tho brig Maria, of
Bristol, Rhode Island, reports that yellow fever
and Waal( vomit raged fearfully at Bogus Is
Grande on the 30th of June. Boma vessels lost from
three to seven hands, and over twenty sail had
been visited fatally.

Robert Foster, a respectable citizen ofSlip-
pery Rock, Butler county, Pa., lost his life on the
2ilth ult., by the fallingof a building In which ha
was at work. Ile was crushed in a shocking
1111111110T.

Douglass Harrington, of Washington, D.
C. was accidentally drownod, on Thursday, while
fishingon the Eastern Branch. Ho was twenty.
Iwo 'yearn of age, and a most exemplary young

A loan in Kentucky killed a cow, a few days
glace, In alum stomach were found a largo brass
)ing, a halr•pin, and a quantity ofhooks and eyes.

Brindle" had probably swallowod tho milk
meld.

Christian Groyo, a highly respected farmer
of May town, Lancaster county, Ps., died Tory cud•
&sly on Sunday last, In the sixty eighth year of
his age.

Five men were arrested last Thursday, In
Lucerne county, Pa., on suspicion of robbing the
store of W. C. Blairand of committing numerous
burglaries in the neighborhood.

Tito Democracy of Calabria county met In
Convention on Tuesday last, at Ebensburg. Jas.
Myers WU nominated for sheriff, and Thomas
Porter for the Legislature.

Tho only living heir of the lato President
Monroe is Samuel L. Gorerneur, a olerk in the
Treasury Department. Wemother was the Presi-
dent's youngest daughter.

The California line of steamers now adver-
lice to carry passengers to California, and to "Frs•
sloes River Diggings."

John 1P• Wilder, an esteemed and wealthy
eltisen of Albany, N. Y., died suddenly in that
city on Thursday evening.

Tho People's conferees of Clearfield, Blair,
and Cambria have nominated 11. Busher Swoops
for State Senator.

'rho &ease called the «black tongue"
is causing great mortality among cattle in
tbourgle

The Worth Infantry band, of York, Pa.,
have run:mired fourteen pima ofsilver Instruments,
which were made to their order In Germany.

The Chicago Times says William Fitch; a
clerk in the post office of that city, was discharged
bemuse he spoke to `SenatorDouglas.

Mrs. Suder committed suichlo in Berlin,
Somereat county, Pa., on Wednesday last. Sho
was subject to fits of insanity.

Silas Kent was killed at Spring creek, Blair
county, Pa., on the sth luetant, by the bursting of
a eubatitato for a cannon.

The Sultan of Turkey, we see it stated, is
about to adopt the national airs of America In his
army and navy.

Charles Porter, the veteran actor, will open
the Pittsburgh Theatre in the fall.

Gibbons, the Now Orleans editorial duel-
ist, has nearly recovered from his wound.

The Jackson (Tenn.) Whig is out for J. J.
Crittenden, of Icoptuokr, for holdoutin 1860.
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ravorted for ThePress.l
PultabiLvnie,'lnlY 16,1868.The Produce'inerlete generally are languid anddull; .butlorithott6 any. material-variation' in theprices of any of the leading aitioles'einta, dateof our last review. • Bark hes been in request, atprevious quotatiens.. Breadetuffs have been dull,with theexception ,of Corn• and prices have beenunsettled. Coal continues depressed.:, Coffee Isheld firmly, but the demand lsAnil*/ Oaten

bas been in steady •demand at Improved rates.
.Fish are'dull; but prices close with'morefirmness..

Fruit, no change. There is no alteration in Hemp
or Hides. The Iron :market Is very quiet, there
being but,little &mead either .for Pig Metal orMenufaotured Iron. Little or no Lead hero.Lumber is extremely dull. Sugar and Molasses
meet a steady inquiry, and for the former prices
are better. Naval Stores and .Oils are quiet.Provisions haveattracted moreattention, and Ba-
con and Lard, are wanted at former quotations.
MoeI.llrm. Cloveneed and Planted arein re-quest, and manse, but Timothy. is negloo led. Teas,Toblooo, and W9ol,are without change. •in the. .dry•goods trade there is little variation to notice.The clothier' eremaking upfor the fall trade, andpurchasing few goods. Ootton fabrics, generally,at; held quite firmly In consequence of the con-tinued high range of prices of the raw material.Woollengoods generally 'are dull, but fine &briarare more Inquired for Am-fall sales. The trade' just now

more
pretty numb ,to supply, the wants of thefar Woitern,,iebbers, who are now buying, but theypuithiule lightly. ' •

Basensrurra.—The mornfavorable turn of the/deicesfrom abroad have done little to dispel thedepretuJon.whieh has governed the Pharr marketfor some months. peat, and 'prim exhibit nochange sines the doge ofour last review, and onlyabout 2,000 bbis were disposed of at $4.26 per bblfor. straight superfine;'s4.6oo for extra- andextra tam-By—the .sales to the trade have beenwithin therange of these figures for common(oeholee brand' red extra, and $5 Mae for fancytote Byelloar arid Corn Meal hive been cola,with Mail Wee of the former at $3 311, and 1,200hbls of the latter at $3 371 per bblfur Penneytve•' vale, and 13.871 perbbl for Brandywine Mold. OfWheat, the supplies' have haen very light, butthey arefully equal to the demand, as the millersare purohasing only to supply. present wants, It,anticipation of lower prices ~Sales of 10,000 busat 900 41.05 for , fair end prime red, and $1 10a1.20 for white, Incl edict now Southern,at $1.03a1.08for red and 51.15 to $1.20 forwhite—thelatter for prime pinkie.,Brits In steady demane;Wu of 2,000 bus Penoryivattla at 700.- ContIn pod request, and scarce eta further admiressaes of 18,000 bus.. Yellow at 78ed5a afloat et d76a850 in itore,'"lnoluding sumo white at 7tkr. Oa•shave :been freely • batten at the"' advance, 'withulea of 15,000 bus Pennsylvania at 41a42 ebbingat the latter rate. and Southern at 40a41e per bus,afloat. .
. . ,lospootion ofFleur end Mae; Fee Ike week end.fog July 15, 1858:

Barrel' offluperAne '
Do. ,111B4llogeDo. Bye
Do. ' Corniteal
Do. • Ooodegooed.....

• 6p451.
fg

129

Total ' 6,816
. Gnocautas.—The market for Coffee Is firm, butquiet, with sales of 1.800 begs Rio at 10Iallin, 800bags Laguayra at Olio, and .1,200 bags Maracaiboat 120 pet lbontime. The stook has been slightlyIncreased this weak. Molarami—The market hasbeea quiet; • and the transaotiona limited, beingconfined tosmall lots Cuba Musoorado at 26i28e,and 200 bbl, tart at 22a. A cargo of fair Trinidadbrought 280. The Sugar market hu been active,and prices are rattier better, Sales of 1,200 hhdaCubaat 01a7ie, and PortoRloo at 61s8ioper ib, ontime, including 500 kb& bought in Ballithore forthis market. • '

Pnovierovs —All .desorlptions have been inbetter demand, and the aooonnts from the Westbeing more 'favorable, prism have en upwardtendoney.. &lee Of Mess 'Park at 616.76417, antioily)peeked Mess Beef, In lots for ship's stores, at$16a17 per bbl. Dried Beef Is dull.' -Noon' ,as
been more Inquired after, end prince have ruled
Irregularly, ranging from 10 to 12efor hams, Bialafor 'idol', and Mtn for shoalders, the letter'rate
'for citysmoked. Green Moats are selling at 71afor hams In salt, and filibio foe shoulder'.
Lard has been, more Inquired after, and tha ra.oeipts ofstook are light ; sales of 400 bbl' and toe•at Wallin, and 150 keg, at 1200. Butter m-amma very dull; sales of tolid picked at 10a12o`perlb. Cheese has declined, and ranges at tilage.
Eggs are selling at 134140 per dozen,

BIETALII.—The Iron markethas been very quiet,
the sales of Pig Metal being confined to small lots
of anthraolte, from store, at $2l, $2O; and $l9 perkon for the three numbers'ooh. The price of
Soot,* pig is nearly nominal, and It is veryBlooms, Bar and Boller Iron are but little In.quired for. We continue, however, forum quo.tattoos.- Lead--There Is little of no stook here Infirst bands, and no tales have transpired. Copper
Is unchanged ; small sales of sheathing at 280 perlb., and yellow metal at 22a per lb., 6 month".BARK.—Queroltron is soros and wanted at $3Oper ton, bat holders now refuse to aapppt this ra to.Tanners' Bark Is dullat MORI 2per lord for chest.
nut and 612113 for Spanish oak, as in quality.,

BEaswix is manse with talcs of Yellow at 810per lb. ,
CANDLES areheld firmly, owing to the *mix.live movement at the Bash whit% has had a ten.denoy to keep up prices. Adamantine areheld at19a20efor city made, and Sperm at 41a42e per lb,

On time. ,

00.1C—Theio Is, not much demandfor shipMenInd although the receipts both' by railroad anddanal are light, they are fully equal to the de•
mend, and'priees exhibit no alteration.

Conon bag •beenl more aotive and prices are
fully lo than last week.'The manatee-
turers purchase only to supply Immediate waits
sales of 800 bales, chiefly Uplands, are' repcited
at ilia for inferior, up to 1310 per lb each, for
middling fair quality. • •

The following Is a statement ofAbe movement
clue. the let September, as compared with thepr.
viola three years:

1669. Isal. me.
Ilse at P0rt5....3,070,000 3,0815,60 e 9,450,000 2,694,000
XI. to U.Britain 1,101,000 1,372,000 1,616,000.1,410,000Ex, to /roues—, 513,000 391,000 478,000 404,000
14x. to other/P.P. 355,000 401,000 602,000 262,000
Total exp0rt5....2.419,000 2,151,000 2,660 000 2,083,000
Stock on h00d... 212,000 166,030 ' 182,000 184000,Devoe ANDDyxl.—The transectione are atilt ofa limited character, 'Without 'change from former
othotations, with small aides of Bode Ashat 21a30 ;
Sal Bode at 2Io; Cream Uttar 2510, and. Some
crude Brimstone on private terms.

iraarnane:—Clood Western arescarce, and worth
41a470per lb cash.

You.—Maektirel eentieut dull, hot holders are
rather firmer In their views • small pales from

0store at $11.102 for l's, $lOl4lllO for 2's and
$7.50 for 3's. Tho pricee of pickled Barrios and
Codfishare nominal, than being little or no de-
mand for either.

Fatirr.--The market Is bare ofRetsina; a cargo
of Bahama Plne•apples sold at S6AI2 per 100 ac-
cording to quality, and 3 000 boxes, Oranges and
Lemons at from $1 to $5.60 per box as to o.nditlon.
filled fruit Is dull. Apples range from 61 to fifeper lb. Green fruit Is more abundant and la rolling'quite freely.

Frisraure to Foreign parts continue dull; the
last engagements to Liverpool were at Taper bbl
for Flour, 74 pet bushel for Grain, and 204261 per
ton for Heavy Goods; no Vessels on the berth for
London or Ban Franolaeo; Coastwise freights are
dull; Coal freights condone as last quoted, say
Si 25 to Boston, Si 05 toRhode Island, and 90a95a
pet tut to Nevi Yorkfrom PortRiehmond.

Omens meets a limited inquiry, and there is
Very lit Isoffering.

Onstro —We oontieue former quotations, and
but little selling. Peruvian Is worth $55 a s6sper ton as to lots.

Haar is unchanged; a small Invoice of iVestern
has been sold on private terms, said to be at 5.1116
per ton for todreased.

Mince.—No further sales have been reported
An Invoice of Porto Cabello, and one of Pstruam
bum and Laguayra have arrived since our last
and the market Isfirm.

Hots.—The demand is limited at former rates
ray 7a 9,1 per lb.

LEATltisit.-00muton kinds ofsole and slaughter
are in fair supply and dull, but prime qualities
meet a good demand at former quotations.

Luacen continues extremely dull. Sales ofyel-
low pine sap boards at $12a13 per itd, and white at
$13a17. Hemlock raft Lumbar has been lolling at
$B. Lathe range from $1 20 to $1.90 per IA

NAVAL Bronsa.—But little change to notice in
prices or demand. Bales ofoommon Rosin at $1 40,
and No. 2at $2a2.25. Tar and Pitch continue as
last quoted. Spirits of Turpentine is not flinch In-
quired after; small taloa at 45a46, per gallon,
cash and short time.

Ott.e.—Fish Oils are firmer. Linseed Oil is sell-
ing kt 670180, an advance. Lard Oil is worth 850.
In Rod 011 nothing doing.

NAST/M.—Fortier sales have been made at
$2.621per ton.

Rica is tthohangel, and abeat 180casks sold at
31e310 per lb cash and 60 days.

SILT —All the late arrivals, sonic 5,000 seeks
Liverpool, and a cargo of Turks Island, have been
taken on terms kept private.

B.4.l.Tritter —Crude is heldat Bo 6 months, but
there is very little demand for the article.

Scene.—The receipts of Cloverreed • continue
light, and it is taken on arrival at $4 60a4.021 per
bus. Flaxseed 18 wanted at $1.60 per has, but
there la little or none Offering. Timothy Is tie-
&poled and dull.

Belem—Boma smell silos of Nutmeg are re-
ported at 53a500 per lb.

Beillife.—Brandy is Brut ; and there has been
more inquiry for the article. Gin 18 in limited de-
mand. New England Rum is ceiling at 35470.
Whiskey Is scarce, and In demand at a further ad•
vance ; sales of 300 bbls Eastern at 250, 200 bble
Ohioat 2511260, Ithds at 25e, and Drudge 231,230.

TALLow Is dull, with smell sales, city rendered,
at 950 per lb.

Tiles remain without change, but yery (Mel.
ToBACCO —Prices hate undeigune uo ohonge,

and there is very little &mend for the article ;

prices of Loaf ranging at 51150.
WOOL.-11upplies aro ocming f. rward more free•

ly, and the utanufeoturers aro purohatting only to
a limited extent; solos include about 100,000
Western pulled and Cote° at Dom 260 up to CO
per lb, for common and full blood and prints
fleece.

Iletray A. WismJr., son of Governor Wise.
ban boon ordained a minister at dm Proteniant
Episcopal Theological Senainary at Alexan-
dria, Virginia.

Liusnar, COLLECTIONB.-4 is stntt d that the
eelinetionit in the American Chapri in Pads
Lave averaged over $lOO at every morning
service since its dedication.

Cincinnati is now Cm largest horn? nonket
t• bill, and durit.gono work Intov

forty .1,0tt5.....1 ,t01,..,0' worth of horses Imo sold
at Ina various stAbl


